of Gibraltar (Fig. 1 ). In particular, the northeastern shelf of the gulf receives freshwater inputs 6 from several rivers (such as Guadiana, Guadalquivir, Tinto and Odiel), and its circulation is 7 mainly controlled by the North Atlantic Surface Water (NASW), which flows towards the 8 east and southeast to the Strait of Gibraltar, as well as by an intermittent counter current 9 system which seems to be closely linked to the wind regime (Lobo et al. 2004) .
10
Phytoplankton distribution is tightly coupled to meteorological and hydrodynamic conditions 11 in this sector of the gulf, which presents the highest primary production within the basin
(Navarro & Ruiz 2006). Predominance of westerly winds favors the generation of upwelling

13
events and therefore an increase in primary production, whereas easterlies lead to a decrease 14 in phytoplankton (Navarro & Ruiz 2006) .
15
Nine sites were selected in near-shore waters close to the mouth of the Guadalquivir River
16
(GL1-GL4) and the Bay of Cádiz (BC1-BC5) ( The data reported in this work were collected during 3 cruises on board R/V Mytilus, covering Chlorophyll a concentrations in water column samples were measured by fluorimetry, using
4
90% acetone extracts at dark after filtration through Whatman GF/F filters (0.45 µm).
5
Total C and N were measured in dried sediment (first cm) on a CHNS-932-LECO Element 
The first term of equations (1) and (3) represents the total organic N mineralized and depends 11 on the C/N atomic ratio of organic matter undergoing diagenesis. In the study site, the organic 12 matter deposited into the sediments is likely influenced by the supplies of terrestrial carbon 13 discharged by the Guadalquivir and Guadalete rivers, as well as by autochthonous 14 phytoplankton-derived material. Therefore, the C/N ratio of degrading organic matter is 15 expected to range from the Redfield ratio for phytoplankton (C/N = 6.6) to the C/N ratio 16 measured in the top centimeter of sediment. Consequently, to delimit the upper and lower limits of denitrification and nitrification rates, these were calculated assuming both Redfield 18 and sediment C/N ratios for organic matter. In this case, calculations were only based on Redfield stoichiometry ratio (C:P = 106:1), as the sediment C/P ratio was not available. Therefore, these estimates are likely a lower limit for P recycling efficiency.
(4)
Statistical analysis
5
Seasonal and spatial (between GL and BC sites) differences of sediment properties and 6 benthic fluxes were analyzed by using one-way ANOVA followed by Bonferroni post-hoc 7 test (Statgraphics Plus 5.1). The threshold value for statistical difference was assumed to be p 8 < 0.05.
9
Relationship between sediment and bottom water properties and sediments were assessed 10 using Principal Components Analysis (PCA) (Statgraphics Plus 5.1). , respectively. Polychaeta was the dominant class
RESULTS
1
Water column characteristics
11
and accounted in all sites for more than 45% of total biomass, with the exception of BC2 and 12 BC3 (Fig. 3a) . The polychaetes population was mainly dominated by small-size opportunistic .
17
Surface deposit feeders were the dominant macrofaunal trophic group in terms of abundance,
18
with the exceptions of GL1 and GL4 (Fig. 3b) . In most of the stations, the dominance was and no significant differences were observed between GL and BC sites.
19
Phosphate was normally released to the water column with the exception of a few cases in 20 which it was taken up by the sediment. Benthic phosphate fluxes, ranging from -0.04 to 0.22
, were variable and did not show any clear spatial or temporal trends. expected from benthic mineralization when assuming in one case the Redfield and in the other case the sediment C/N ratios for organic matter (Fig 4a and b , assuming observed sediment C:N molar ratios (Table 4 ). The ratio of 4 denitrification rates based on Redfield stoichiometry to the ones based on sediment C/N ratios 5 was on average 1.7, which demonstrates the sensitivity of these calculations to the C/N ratio 6 of mineralized organic matter. Averaged carbon remineralization rates attributed to 7 denitrification ranged from 8 to 15% considering Redfield stoichiometry, and from 4 to 14% 8 considering sediment C:N ratios.
9
Average nitrification rates calculated from equation (3) , applying Redfield and observed sediment C:N ratio, 11 respectively (Table 4) . These rates were on average between 1.2 and 1.5 times higher than 12 denitrification rates. The ratio of nitrification rates based on Redfield stoichiometry to the 13 ones based on sediment C/N ratios was on average 1.5. Estimated denitrification and 14 nitrification rates did not vary significantly among the seasons or between BC and GL 15 regions, although they were considerably smaller in BC1 compared to the rest of stations.
16
P recycling efficiency 17
Averaged for each site, P recycling efficiencies, which account for the average fraction of 18 remineralized P that is recycled to the water column, were very variable and ranged from -8%
19
(net uptake) at GL4 to 72% at BC1. Average P recycling efficiencies were found to be 20 negatively correlated to the water depth, with the best fit being logarithmic (%P = -37.4*Ln(z) fresh diatoms).
10
Contrary to NH 4 + fluxes, NO 3 -fluxes were negatively correlated to component 1. In addition, remineralization rates, indicating that there must be other sources and sinks for P (Fig. 5) .
16
Flux ratio lines of 1:106 (Redfield ratio), 1:50 and 1:300 (F P :C OX ) are plotted in figure 6 as a and they associated the high P recycling efficiencies observed (mostly in the summer) to the 7 low oxygen concentrations in the water column, as well to the release of inorganic mineral P 8 adsorbed into the sediments. In the study site, where relatively high bottom water oxygen 9 concentrations were observed, and taking into account the low (F P :C OX ) ratios found, a 10 considerable fraction of the P mineralized is likely being retained in the sediments by 11 adsorption or mineral precipitation. In addition, the magnitude of P regenerated to the water 12 column seemed to be mainly driven by bottom water oxygen concentration and water column 13 depth, rather than by the total rate of organic matter mineralization.
14
Influence of macrofauna on nutrient regeneration
15
It is well documented that the presence of meio-and macrofauna impacts benthic correlation with other parameters measured in this study.
23
In addition to macrofauna, the presence of benthic microalgae is known to have a significant ), benthic remineralization degrades about 47% of net primary production (Fig. 6) study, these authors reported that benthic remineralization supplied between 3 and 8% of the 5 N and 11 to 15% of the P required for phytoplankton primary production in those coastal 6 systems.
7
Two different average budgets for the N cycle have been estimated for the study site 8 depending on our assumption about the C:N of organic matter undergoing decomposition:
9 based on Redfield ratio or based on bulk sediment C:N ratio ( Fig. 6a and of inorganic nitrogen and phosphorus required for phytoplankton primary production.
4
Furthermore, these sediments mineralize approximately 47% of the primary production 5 carbon. These results highlight the significance of benthic remineralization processes in the 6 biogeochemistry of coastal environments. In relation to sediment N cycling, estimated 7 denitrification rates accounted for between 9-13% of total organic matter remineralization and 
